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THE PSYCBQLOGP OF R A C I A L  P R E J U D I C E  
1, "WItBOPt Trial" 
Wa do aaf-,uk~esa we me tYpp~&ra or Idico&raphers, live br 
tbe die.t l im. fi L rather k b ~  didthflary by falIorwing -closely the 
cbsurag haldktit d &bnght and mmcb, &at livw by ua. The dic- 
timaw, in 5&, 8jt -@ vkyihb1e cemeteqr of language, until it is 
$a Ii.P;pk h $he. rwr ia~tbg mund of talk and print. S-1 
&e B, cmtina~as f@anfi&t3ofl. ad 
C % e b a q - ~ ~ g u a e  d ~ s  not chtmga so rapidly that the die- 
tEonazy dab - SF at htgmda~ welem. Fax all the We that morrll 
p.od. pet b$m &&.Wkinp- and hQ tbsh Wlnp, it is nther they 
wha ma -tke c ~ W E &  sf lkmmm, and tb rtlct iomq that throbe 
m i  WE&, $-&he& iit ir good to ccrasult the noble bods of 
wa*, 
T&h B e  word 'bjpdioe.'* R i5 la 1B way* a word p a w  
%kit dtk %a tierror of h&qe It denerg fram the htifi: prae, be- 
fo.r~; 4kt& J~dgwen3, 2a other ward&# it far ti pre- jubgplenk; fn &ar won% akilill, fw ja-ent Wthmt a Ma!. 
Tb,  d3ctimars, of WWBB, ?wad$ but q e  smrf@e af the t e r n .  
Pellsw %bn meas- of tbtg wad inh tlm mmd and $he emt:fona of 
that W g  $nd the wwd s b d r  wmes@d I L ~  smanatsr of oat 
r21Plftbe la&fdk%. FK3k %&'whye gar at1 b6 fmlbtsipmeg atit I shall 
&a- to bda; -&r,Qm ~ ~ 5 d e x & Y m  IIb tba ~ u b i a f  I feel at t ima u, 
&ost amas u ha$%. T ~ B  ~ ~ ~ . I u ; I P ~ B P ~  of b u d e  a 
scsumgr BB& -@#hda %re aq tkibrd, !@ha iaterlIg~nc~ ia but a crud; 
ths ~a&d.f$ -%@ %B& htt~l33geaa a% we tk igm a 4  flIbr laf the 
mrkh It# t&M W a i a  
B $a %@%m1t U-Bg& taskJneh MkB the istdliggace, That 
b@.&m, 4s prowd T q  the fmt tW fotl and X 
gwdc emwged Bi~tiorimm~ What we hawe dm*, . 
hon enlightened, ia ss packed with rej- ' 
with aeeda. E* h.8 prej~dpeats  aLut fw4 aWd k!imn~ftaer, &ut ids rsllaki~m d t h  -man and mama, abut  
his apgtrwE&kirm of ~ I I G  ar painting, abut hi0 Faalrs, UE arbilftikg, 
hi# a&&mmaurta. F w b y t d y  m4ny 00 them mjrsgia~m s d  AD more' 
h e  *her nohnns o j  hitl *st BTE bwad qpm ~ e &  rather 
apetl' ruetaa12b. %lf-lmd%rstsadfn&-tB~~t dufrima gIf6 of' +be - Gw; %~1&3a, who ~oaneeled man to b o w  himself-I& ~~pprscbbly 
an undei+&.mita~f d tha 'fafejadicea th+ help to make np rnrr pmoa- 
die. Y;~~,thma-t;fcim, h kh& complicated edcdationa, make al- 
lowances fm error. Wr am wia& in calcalaZIng o a r d ~ e r ,  ao to epeak, 
to msktr sf?nll;wr nUowmce, 
tswaw2t randat; 
o a t  that ths higher po1ftAca m@red ib&&i@ 
and emotimal appeal to a s o w  -pb&&atfon d 
.., 
I*.. _ 








1. "The Great in the Little . . . 
- Nilus' anti-Christ will be Jewish: "Before the second advent of thec 
managed by the Pharisees and scribes." 
Seleg has pointed out that  this theory is original with Nilw, 
differing from the similar theories of previous authorities. Wilu$ 
glLB translation of Nilus* 
t olniasioas in the trans- 
of protest agsinet the ebna1 #cape&, 
e Rotocob appeared in 1905 b u a e  they Add mdre ex- 
&at propaganda agslln8t the hated $em. 
. Even now, however, them was not my agreement smonmt tho Jibe~lm aa to jaat what the Protoeolr oonsirrted of, and aa to what 
thk h e  rmianflcance mfght be. It is eometRBat owpidous, to EW 
least, that the contents and meaning of fhe Pmto~ols 
rl * t b e t I w q m d . h y . - * t b s o b . n o t h m m  
l +pdd intemsb of the accwems. 
Studen& of psychologg, even of the elementary bmEhea, need 
not be anrgrfsed to discover that tholre who have b.EI8n mast vehement 
fia spreading the Ife of the Proholrr have in therir o m  1Evw 
- ima h, m ~ ~ t  guilty of the very charm b m d  against the ~ewiqh 
nu u a rhdlr Upom the 8ewa have f.ma~ % r6,j.ot.d the evil d c  ! . &m of the human nu The bMm% h &q &@t.d .ocomf k~$*.. tq rllI.lns of the untvenr &eir nq vMum ur but maaka In- 
"' :. wiled bo haguile the Qentfle, and mnoe4 ths mpmhllz~s~bly 
the &fBtm afms. 
ms ia the very apotheosis of lrrcia1 pmjndice. It $ a sug~hmm d h&Wg. Xt ilfw $mbdcdb tn the kcs oi obvi~tlrr i#t. It b 
- r h ,  - 
-.. ,#,(;&i-:iL .,, 
t--., 4. Y -L L,:& L,A: :; - .a - - -  - . . . , 
P have a h d y  i n M  out, and kt dmtld Ore 
2 ;  tirra th.  mow L a l a  -one  tbat 
' 
this iradd deal in Wae w e a ,  or no mmejll at 9315 
B M ~  and a u W Q  ars concemecl. 
Ena rlra tb. ~ l u a  book ru .dltad for ku*in 
editor pmferrprd not to give his o m  name, EEe mw, none tbii B!@@ 
: a great deal of hiormation abowt NNflps himself. AcoozcHng ta 
''infosmatlon," Nilus hiid barn born in 1862, of Buaeiun h@P 
in* liberal (1) opinion.. He wm wall im- fn MOBCOW. Q& k 
I' deed, he had been gxaduabd from the Wnivemf* there, had 4@@ up the law, aed had then become s lmdcrwner In tdte C!ovammiWrB bf 
Oryol. Later, he entered a mnutay ,  wan 'vlsfted in a P W ~  ,Spa 
W &pi, and underwent convedom 
In Gemany, as Bwute1n poinktd 
d~~~i=ibPrdaxreseenetagmtoftbeR 
to have received, in 1901, a '%opy 
the secret arcUveg of the Msin Zionisb 
accuse her neighbor of 
would deride her. Bat 
' entire people, when prej 
The next gentlemen 
eladve than &rgei Nil 
Ippdit P l a W l a t .  existed. That is  ~3m&bhg*. ,We btmm tolo, kka% 
Butmi was a pmpw~udist for &he B M  EmW &d wa W w '  
that LutoaCgneky ww an ald hand at Mthg Jew. Let a4 ^ iptb 
ever, be cglm and jpdictaL The faat €hat a man b $ profem Eta& * 
btor of the J e w  and of the l ibad tmdenctfp3 ia modern We, doh- 2 ' nat mean, aecea%(~rily, _the& l:very%Ug he mqs crr, d C e a  L = 
a lie. We mwt aubjaet the ~~ rstikmwe to the *st of truth ,.% 
. - We cannot pretend Q0 bs WaW, b *MOT of 8uoh cmsf;umts, Pet i t - ,  
fbeir 8tai%NMRl& b w e v ~ ~  ma@$& * am to h b e m p e d  an gteneril;l.,'i.- 
: ' prheiglaq, .muat be examined i ,a ml&a light of fact. - '-.:I " 
-..- * : >-A 
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The real name of the author was Captain Muellei von Haash; 
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od, one cpnld not 
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wealthy Jew. 
The true line of division is thus seen to be, in politics and bi 
economics, not between race and race, creed and creed, or even nstbn 
and nation, but between one economic 'claaa and another. Rea& 
books and investigations into the armament situation, and into ths 
manufacture and sales of munitions, have once more eetabliehed onJy 
too plainly the selfishly international character of indam. It would 
be worth while, for  Gentiles who have been deceived by ta& of 
J e d s h  Protocols, to ask themselves- before they &re once more e m -  
moned to the battlefield, whether profits in muaitionq haven't more 
to do with warfare than have a set of purely Eictitioaa Protocola. (If 
would even be worth the while of Mary Pickford, author of ;the rao- 
mentons discovery that no war was ever started w CMsbnas Dag, 
to learn whether there is any connection between arar prom and the 
waging of war on every other day of the calendar.) 
I am not aware that the J ~ W R  figure prominenay 
i facture and sale of ammunition. Money has no sex 
- 
- 
creed; i t  acknowledges no nation. A Jew in the muni i a Gentile in the munitions industry, selling death to a 
battle-line, is flmt of all an enemy of the h u ~ n  race, 
g o  be considered by his fellow Gentiles or his fell0 
case may be. 
When, as Karl Liebknecht showed, Germans own stock in French 
munitions factories, and French own stock in Germart munildone 
factories, collecting profits from the wholesale reciprocal d ~ t r ~ ~ 4 3 1 b  
-when, as  in London recently, a leading munitions pmfber 
freely admits that his concern is buslnses, not peace, and that it 
makes no difference who buys his bullets and cannon a d  bomb, ar 
what human goal they eventually fiqd-when such suppoeedly h u m  
being8 aa the Kruppa and the Du Ponts Iaok on d t h  indifference 
while Jews and Gentiles 
phony of slaughter, with 
impartial cash-register, i 
Gentiles and Blacks and 
rhymes ss the' forged Pro 
factors in the d 
In Germany, it irr be 
muniets have got to 
determined upon a 
no pretense, on the 
Bsir  opposition to 
rotmala ia a crime againet civilhation IQBE. 
in man, and made of him, ao g10 a f h  before, 
forth txr alay his brother. 
' He speah of the Jewish attempt ta create hatred for '4Chrf&ian 

